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With white until full

Of sifts for rati
Mr moot too dull

Too dull to eoc
If 1 bad known If I bad known
Willi tbe brbtht day was yet my own

To day ah well
To day l fnlr

lltil need I toll
What sorter air

Frch at the morning- - hreath of Mar
lllew from the hill of yesterday

Sweet ycsterdayl
ivnh reaching- - hands

I iraxo away
t c Across the sands

To See tf somewhere Imi flnif
A careless trlllo left behind

A loaf wind blown
That fluttered by
nen mi aione

Tho woods and I
A red now that I used to wear
In tho dark beauty of my hair

The tender eves
That smiled In mlnot

a t H those dear eyesr Ajralnmlirht shine
And I might And along tho way
The heart that loved me yesterday

O lovoloh lossl
No tise tired hands

To reach across
The fading sands

They are not t here t he Rifts that lay
In the white arms of yesterday

Home JoumnL

MAItUAltET AD LUCILLE

The story of an Illinois nan Vtio Cared
Tlore for a 1leld of Corn Than for
Ihilns
At the Lord Warden Hotel in Dover wo

found Jean Vallot a Swiss courier who
had spent his life In theservireof travelers
between England and Italy and who accom-
panied

¬

us durintc a tour of several months
laJVrstcrn Europe He was at least sixty- -
years oi agerinougn still nicir anu vigor
ous and in his manners there wa hat
Reference fo his eijJplojeraand m arro
rancetb tnn keepcrs and uervanta which
charncterired the Couriers of the last gen-
eration whOTeofllJe was far ifiore Impor-
tant

¬

than is tliolre sif this day of railways
and multiplied facilities for travel How
imperious he was whenbedared Henever
nlioweu Mliyonv lsr to nsHis us ill find out
of cars and carriages he pushed aside the

51 waiters at tho hotel tables that ho alone
might attend us He was scrupulously
polite In his salutations yet if the least un-

usual
¬

service was required of him or if his
advice as to routes nnd conveyances was
not taken nis iriKiu air ami irowning crow
ami compressed lips showedselflshness and
a stubborn will and while strictly proper
in demeanor he hail when be pleased the
faculty of making one thoroughly uncom-
fortable

¬

All we ever learned from him of his his-
tory

¬

was what he told us one evening at tit
f i sOIartlns on the road from Geneva to Cha- -

mount It was a wild night and we were
tho only guests at the inn My a biasing
wood flro we were forgetting the chill and
fatigue of the day when I noticed that
Jean who stood in a recess waiting for his
morning orders was Intently perusing a

- letter It was tho first Indication we had
seen that he had any interest beyond biro-

s
¬

self and I said
r You have a letter Jean J hope it brings

you good news
Neither good nor bad mademoiselle it

lsfrom my girts
OYourclrlst Where are thevr and hAw

old art they and what are their names
1ray sit down and tell us all about them

There is not much to tell he replied as
Trtth a respectful bow he took the proffered
halr They am ilaruarel aud Lucille

fifteen and eleven years old and I have
tbem at a small pension near iiruxeiies

1 And where is their mother
She is dead these Ave rears
Poor girUI that is sad
Yes and no mademoiselle She was a

t nod woman but always alllncr- - If he4id
lived I could not have paid the doctor and J
a servant ana Kept me cunaren ai mo pen-
sion too Now I hope they will soon lie
able to do something for themselves

Was your wife from your o7n coun-
try

¬

0 no from England Perhaps a Swiss
woman would have been stronger and
made mo less of trouble but Margaret Dane
was a pretty girl and rj Eood tempered
ana seemou neanny enougn in inose days
hhe was Lady Veruous iuIl ami I was
their courier through a long Journey One
Sunday an accident kept us at a dull little
town in Bavaria and whether I had taken
a glass too much of beer or now it was J
naver can explain but I lost my head and
asked her to marry me I was forty and
sbe only twenty one It was a great mis- -

take She had lived at the nail and w
fused to comfort and I had done very well
alone fbutas I said she was always ailing
and she brought me Ore children only two
of them however Dieu tnereil survived
their first year I had ne particular fault
to find with her I suppose she Hid as well
as she could but it would have been far
better if she had remained a ladys maid
ana i a rjacneior

If this was your feeling Jean It is not
strange that she was always ailing and
lias been five years dead cbe must have
been very unhappy
J I dare say she was but I couldnt help
lt I was unhappy myself And thats the

r waywith half the people in my station if
they would only speak their thoughts The
truth Is mademoiselle no man should
marry who hasnt plentyof money There
was my friend Louis Meyer at Iiruxeiies

he was getting on capitally bad engage¬

ments with the best parties and a thousand
francs laid by when he must needs marry
a young gouvertiante English too and
now he is far more unfortunate than I am
I saw him when we ft ere there and lm tnlil
me he bad been obliged to give up travel-
ing

¬

and was then acting merely as valet de
place picking up what bo could here and
there with an occasional evenings wait-
ing

¬

when there were festivities at the court
And whyf Because he has ten children
eight of them daughters and one of the

Ight a eyipplejrthlnlrof that the elilest
v glrtf lust thirteen he has- - apprenticed to a

halr drcrter the next twotwIUloon begin
the lace making but still there are five
and one of them will never walk Juste
del

Yethesurely has some pleasure wlsu
ui fiuil v i

tfleaaurel with a shrug of the shoul-
ders

¬

it Isnt pUssure he is looking for
but bread I

Cut his case Is an unusual one
Ma foil no There was Maurice Hahn

of Strasbourg who bad always been a very
prudent man only rather given to foolish
sentiment liked his room hung round with
bits of pictures and never forgot mass
He had saved somuchthathehopedanother
year to take a small innon one of the boule ¬

vards and begin business for himself
tv hat did he do but marry a widow he
found at Ui- - Adlcriu Triiwau Aus-
trian

¬

with two boys and not a sou and all
because he fancied she looked liko the Dres ¬

den Utwtonnat lie ha siaver com back awiser man rented the Lion dor some one
jaw him lately among the waiters at the
IAdlr n1 T0U may be certain that by
this time he wishes be bad been content to
admire the widow at a distance as we dothesalnts In the churches The only one
OL mv set I ever knew lttp Mmir i
mftrrvlniF IT anrl fallla t
village near Geneva His wife was from
Ilouen but hadkeptlodglnes in London fortwelve years Bhe was older than be and

0 anything but handiome but she had laidbyagoodlhVof money and she mado a
comfortable home for him between his
Journeys I speak the truth mademoiselle
only the rich can afford to marry

Ilutyouwouldntbewithoutyourdaugh
aers ij-

Io perhaps not now I have them Iam attacbedto them certainly and shalldo what I can for theint but that is little Iam getting old They must soon shift for
J5themselves for they have no relatives todepend on and of course their lot will tie

hard Boys might get on but glrls bahlSo you see it all comes to this that It would
have been better for them and forme ifthey had never been born

Just then Jean was summoned to the hallJI with his parting bow he saldiH
V Pardon iny opeaklng so much If 1 had
been wiser I should have had a differentstory to telL

A jirofouud melancholy came over me at
1hls rerelatlonof life this cold calculating
view which sacrificed heart and soul to ma- -
terial interests and I said to myself Is it
the normal effect of high civilization to
create a class wuose tastes nay whose
necessities can be satisfied nnlvnttln Tjt pense of the deepest and purest instincts ofI out naturef tond at Intervals through the
night I woke to hear above the howling of
u9 wiim iiu Mi ucaiug oi me rain --lean a

satirical cryi Pleasure It isnt pleasure
he U looking for but bread I

- Morning rose calm and fair Mont Blanc
leaned white against the azure sky The

r swollen Arve flashed in the sun and all the
world seemed made for Joy We were early
on our way and Jean had relapsed Into bis
usual taciturnity au never again while
with us did be allude to his children he
was faithful in his capacity but unfitted
lor Eastern travel and two months later
wlsking him well and sending some slight

iMStkiMttPirji
r ivniwwtia

Rifts to his daughters we lt him at Kaple I lioir I cam Id be rersuitel to leave hom
and took a new man In hi place for Egypt for six months here but now I believe It

A year passed crowded with new scenes was so ordered that I might And these girls
and people when we returned to Knjjland As soon as 1 leave you at the hotel 1 am
and went to the Charln Cross Hotel In ping to have a tak with CarlNolgt who
London foe imi J klf- - il home II hear Is a truthful rood wan and shall
ward voyage There we found an American take the first train to morrow for
friend Mr Leveridce of Illinois w bo had It Is only two hours ride to see Mr VHck
been traveling for six months with a party bam tne put clergyman oi wuom rs
from St Louis and who ws to sail for New Mason spoke 1 shant see you again till

Inc his warm tiimrt-nin-iti- and cen- - account of our visit and he departed In
eroslty made him everywnere love1 and re-- search of the prier
spected and life bad trone smoothly with He heard nothing further tllltheevenlng
him till the previous winter when he had of Tuesday when he entered with a Joyful
lost his only daughter an amlsble girl In face aud throwing himself luto achalr ex
her seventeenth He was Inconscla claimed t

l lllir 11 laltl T FIMil m til sble He could neither stteml to business
nor welcome his frlend and his wife a
sensible motherly womnalarmd at his
condition ersuaded him to Join this party
from St Louis for a tour abroad He had
no enthusiasm however for travel I
would rather see a good field of wheat or
com he would sAy than all the ruins In
ijuruir rTprTininff la mn nil unu laju- -

tracted and forniari ier and the mass of
the tieonle hsvn in immtU m ftirmere ex
istence that it depresses me I shall 1 glad

get home where theres room and liber
ty But nevertheless new scenes and
cheerful company had broken up tie sad
routine of his thoughts and he now seemed
ijuiw iiiuiscii neain except wuvu
lusloAWasmadetq his Slighter

ItakMomfay nioriilojt of the week he
was to sail lti had dropped In to see us
and we were looking over some American
newspapers when a servant came to say
that Margaret Vallot ajoungirlwhosald
we had known her father begged to speak
with us p

MtinnstlbV Jeans daughter we ex
claimed Brjng her upat once

A moment smd a alight figure entered
timidly nnd njsoft voice ssld

Pardon me If 1 intrude I bd beard o
much of you all from uiy fsther that when
I saw voui- name among tie arrivals here
I could not help conilnt

We are tflad to see vou Take this chair
by the window and tell us sbout him and
yourself 7

Alas she rerlied Into tar
I havejior longer a father After he left

you he came to see Lucille and me and
stayeu several nays who us awi gave us
the presents you were so kind to send and
told us much of you We had always been
afraid of him but now he was so pleasant
that 1 almost seemed as if dear mamma
had come back He kissed us when ho went
away and wrote us such a good letter from
Martlgny that we thought he did love us
after all and that crhaps some day we
might live together and be happy The
next news we had was that he was dad
Crossing tho Alps with his party he was
thrown from a carriage and so badly hurt
that they took him on a litter to the nearest
Inn anil there after three weeks he died
It was Karl Voigt a friend of bis who took
care of him and saw htm buried lie had
been to Homo with tome travelers and was
At the inn on his way back when the acci
dent happened He would not write to us
but as soon as he could be came to aee us
and told us all and brought us what thlugs
our father left and the little money that
remained when bis bills were paid and
with him we came to London

We were shocked by this sad Intelligence
and expressed our warmest sympathy for
the orphans Hard well meaning man
the time had soon come when his girls
must shift for themselves

Margaret bad spoken rapidly and with
many sobs but now she sat quiet with her
hands folded on her lspIn tho full morning
dlghtfandI observed her closely to seowbat
manner of girl she was of medium height
and slender with brown eyes and hair of
the same color colled low in her neck her
face a little like ber fathers In outline but
delicate and sweet where his was heavy
and grim not beautiful but very winning
and with an appealing lookthat went
straight to tile heart and made one long to
shield ber from harm Her black dress was
of the simplest fashion and most inexpen
sive material but tnere was a aamiy grace
in its arrangement the carelessly knotted
fichu the collar Just showing at the throat
thedroopfhg hat rarely seen In the attire
of an English girl of auy rank and which
she had brought with ber across the Chan-
nel

And what friends ha vs you la London
we asked at length

Only Aunt Mary maouaas sister who
is s vridoTr asd lives in two rooms at So
12 Horton Street We could live cheaper
on the continent and so have never been
in England till now but mamma was very
fond of ber own country and told us mucl
about it and alwavs liked us to sueak En
glish I remember how she cried once when
some one brought her a pot of daisies from
Thorby ber old home oh wo were very
happy as long as we had her

i rosraum Jiary iixenerr
In some ways sho is and she Is most

kind to us but sbe supports herself by
sewing and Is not strong so lam unwilling
to burden her In the least We have nothing
to depend on but the few shillings we get
from the Couriers Society of which our
taiaer wasamerooer ana must uo some-
thing

¬

at once I am trying to get a place
as nursery governess aud Aunt Mary
thinks Lucille can go Into Mmo Becks
establishment In Oxford Street and learn
dress making But I dont wish her to do
that She is not like me she is light
hearted and pretty I hate kept trouble
from her all I could and it would distress
me to see her eetting Dale and thin like
many of the girls I meet going to and from
their work there I have beird much of
America Do vou think if we were there
we could do any better thau we can here
I can sew nicely and read and speak
rrencnauuuerman ana i am sure mat i
could get on Well with children but for a
month I have been looking In vain for a
situation and I sometimes think there is no
place for us in London

Mr Leveridge had let his paper iall
when Margaret entered and had hardly
taken his eyes from her while she spoke
He was sitting near me and now he leaned
over and asked It I would not like to see
her aunt and sister and it I would go to
tbelr house with bim In the afternoon 1

readily assented and turning to Margaret
he said

We would like to see your friends Miss
Margaret and If you will allow us we will
call upon you this afternoon

You will do us great honor sir she
replied blnshingft theh looking at a silver
watch In her belt which we bad seen her
lather carry sao auaea i uave an ad
vertisement to answer at eleven oclock
but I shall bo back by one and very grate-
ful for a visit and dropping a curtsey
sbe slipped awayt

As sue went out Mr Leveridge rose and
walked for a minute hurriedly up and
ilnws throorttj then nevoid trmbing
with emotion I e exclaimed

I have never seen any one so much like
my Anne I the ssme height the same
brown hair and eyes and quiet ways And
to think of ber alone and friendless In this
great city with her young sister ou her
nands It goes to my heart it goes to my
heart I Work It is cheer and good living
and fresh air she needs It 1 had her at
Oak Bluff she should soon be rosy and mr
ry Let me see It Is now eleven I kmuit
go to my bankers but at two I will come
for you and we will find Horton Street

ttjtb ne breath m isid as he shut thr
door O If hi would only carry them back
with bim t What a blessed deed to snatch
these two young things from this whirlpool
where so many like them go down and set
them in the safety of a loviug American
homel

Mr Leveridge was punctual to his en-
gagement

¬

and with a little trouble we
iound Horton Street which proved to be
almost a lane In an obscure part of the city
MaiKBit nm eviuentiy waicning ivrusfor she met us at the door looking yet more
attractive now that her shining hair
uncovered and her figure seen In all Its
slenderness W fonnui hr tn alwra
but neat room at the back ot the house
where sbe Introduced her aunt a

gentle worn looking woman
and ber sister Inriii iivd eirlwith
flaxen curls small for heryears aud look-
ing as it s lie had always been somebodys
darling and knew nothing ot the rough
world Similarly attired she stood by Star
garets side with antnnocent clinging air
as If her sitters four years more of life en
titled ber to be In all things protector and

With hit genial kindness Mr Leveridge
put them at oni e at esse He told them of
bis daughter and of- - Margarets striking
resemblance to her and in answer Jo gome
Inquiry of theirs about America he de-
scribed

¬

his home in Illinois while thoy
listened as to a msgle tale In the most
tactful way he drew from them many do
tells of their family Hf and circumstancesMargaret brought out a tiny picture of her
mother another Lucille to show bim
Mrs Mason would have him see the needle
work the two had done at the pension Al
together an hour passed with charming
quickness and when we left ho said to thefr
ftllUt

You see what Interest I take In your
nieces It may be I hall be able to And
them situations at any rate you must do
nothing till you hear from me again and

s be turned away lsavlng tbem In delight
Jul wonder and ezwetation I lingered tn
leu them how good sn d sincere a man be
was and bow amply able to do any kind ¬

ness Ms bsart suggested
I have made up my mind he said

grave y wheu we reached the carriage
and I am sure it Is what Anne would have

me do If she could speak to me Unless I
nnd something agslnu It I UH Uio Mar
garetatid her sitter back with me pro
vided they will go and care tor them as
myowu I never eoul I quite understand

my rrui 11 11111 k 111 ii 3 w iii

year Ill IIMHI WW tlirl WIFV

late to go to Morton Street to night but In
the morning I shall settle the matter with ¬

out delay It would have made you cry to
hear Carl Volgt describe the bitter grief
and the absolute uncertainty as to their
fate of these two children when be told
tiieiuof their fathers death Clasped In
each others arms they went for a time
without control when suddenly Margaret
raised her he id anil --vhlneredi Lucille
Hod will be our father We must trust in
Him and from that time site was com ¬

posed and soothed her sister and listened
attentively to all hit hart to tell or suggest
The people In the house were much at ¬

tached to them but unablo to help them
I 111 IJ J ab lm b Anull Pli uJ vwuiuuu lui mo til- - n w

come to their aunt He ssld be pitted them
so that If tt hadnt been lor wronging nis
on n children whom he ranbarcly support
he would have offered them a home with
htm It seems thoir father had a brother
who now lives in Lucerne but the two had
some disagreements and consequent un-
friendliness

¬

and the girls know nothing of
their uncle

And did you go to Thorby1
By the first train this morning Its as

nice a bit of English country as I have seen
looks as It it bad been finished a thousand

years Hev Mr Wlckham proved to be Just
what he was represented n kindly gentle
niau who has spent his life in the parish
and knows it to -- the smallest particular
When he learned my errand he had so much
to toll and so many questions to ask about
tuipru n mat i couiu uaruiy kg nway uv

is old now and doesnt go beyond his gar-
den

¬

and a visitor from the prairies was a
novelty

The substance of the Information he gave
me Is this The Danes IwlnngeU to Uia re
suectable Yeomanry of the district and
were upright amiable people Kor two
generations however from one cause and
another their means had been growlngless
until in thrt present one the two daughters

there was no son had to enter the ranks
of what ho called upper servants Mary
mrrtd hirls Msson a London clerk a
natlveof Thorbv who soon left ber a widow
Margaret he said was the prettiest girl in
the Darisb and mlffht havo wedded more
than one worthy substantial farmer but
tiiiaccountaoie 10 nun sne preierre i ine
Swiss courier she met when traveling as
Lady Vernons maid on the continent
never came home and he feared had a hard
lifeo t Httsald he bad felt great com
passion for her orphan1 children ami wa
rejoiced at what I proposed to do I should
have told you that in addition to the line
Mrs Mason ga me on Monday when I
eximssed a desire tocall on him I took a
letter of Introduction to him from my
liankpr so he knew 1 was no impostor His

words to me were May llod reward
ypu J never saw Vallot but if these girls
are anything liko their mother you will
not regret tiefrlendlng them

So its settled ho concluded striking
his hands together a favorite gesture with
bim when he wished to be emphatic and

s I said yesterday J know now why I
came to Europe Ive hail more pleasure
these two davs than in the whole year
gone Sliio-- 1 came back I have written
and mailed a letter to my wife for

steamer telling her what I have In
view so that she and Tom may not be too
much stftpriied and telegraphed to Liver¬

pool for an extra berthfor of course I shall
give up my stateroom to the girls In the
siTTiinr 1 shall have then over here to stay
till we leave Now I must bid you good ¬

night for Im as tired as it Id been riding
all day over my farm

Ureat hearted Illinoisianl I murmured
after bim as he shut the door you are a
noble representative of the prairie king-
dom ana may you reana bountiful harvest
for your generous sowing

Few ceremonies were necessary for the
removal of these almost friendless orphans
At eight oclock the next morning I saw
Mr Leveridge drive away from the hotel
and before noon he returned bringing Uirm
and their aunt Here are my girls be
cried as he ushered them in Mrs Mason
came forward like one tn a dream I am
very thankful for the childrens sake she
said but I am so put about and overcome
by It all that 1 can hardly believe what lias
hannened If vou could know bow anxious
I have been for them and Margaret
soft voiced Margaret holding ber sister bi
lbo hand said with tearful eyes How
strangely this has come to pass After I
sent up mv name to you Monday morning
i was ingnteneii at wnai i usu none ana
thought vou would think me bold and In-

trusive
¬

Xovr what friends it lias gained
us I Jod must have guided me She was
quiet trustful and almost awed by their
fool fortune while Lucille looked simply

and expectant
There was surely no busier man In Lon-

don
¬

than Mr Loveridge for that and the
succeeding day consulting with Mrs Ma
sou as to the wardrobe of her nieces and
going with tbem to purchase what was re
uulred Nevermind gowns and bonnets
I heanl bim say we can get plenty bet-
ter

¬

In New York or Chicago all we want
now Is comtort on the way ordering warm
wraps for the voyag and trunks for pack ¬

ing their old and new belongings taking
no end of trouble about a suitable cage for
a canary wims one At the pensn had given
Lucille and which she wss unwilling to
leave behind advising and aiding Mrs
Mason in her own small affairs bringing
cood Carl Volet over for a farewell dinner
with his Voung friends and sending him
borne with substantial gifts for his children

these and a score of things besides filled
up every moment ot the time till Kriday
morning when be took the sisters on board
the express traiu for Liverpool It was a
hurried hopeful parting Wehll cried anil
all laughed and all said God bless you
and thus they rolled awav to tbelr new life
In a new land and I as 1 went back to the
botel under the great vault ot the Charing
Cross Station said to mysf
For its many a dark and a wllJ cloudy morn- -

Inar
Turns nut ero the hoontiino a sunshiny day

Wben w e reached New York two months
later we found a letter from Mr Leveridge
telling of their prosperous Journey and
hwW ktudly thd gtfla ud tvU to littdl 11VW

home and what constant satisfaction be
had in their presence and companionship

Margaret he wrote already Interests
herself lu everything about the place and
all who see her speak ot herresemblance to
Anne Lucille is as merry as a mocking
bird and my wife and Tom aro getting so
much attached to them both that I tell tbem
I shall soon be of no account In the house
Inclosed w as a note from Margaret couched
in terms religious gratitude tor the
bountiful bohje and tholeiider love and
care she and her sister had found What
cam we rver do to repay these generous
friends sbe asked I could not have be-

lieved
¬

there was such a delightful spot 00
earth as Oak DlufT

Two or three years passed with an jcc
slonal letter of similar purport when I met
at the sea shore a neighbor of theirs a Mrs
Benton whom I had formerly known After
a brief talk about our Osk Ifluff friends she
said

Of course you have heard the newsr
No What is It
Margaret is to be married In October to

Tom Leveridge the only son you know
and as fine a young fellow as there Is In the
county Ills father is greatly pleased and
is building them a charming bouso oi the
river Just above his own and sbe is to have
an aunt or nera ironi cngianu ner roomers
sister to live with her But this Isnt all
Iretty Lucille as tall now as ber sister
and at school In Woomlngton has they
say captivated Toms cousin Kred Harris
a member ot one of the best law firms in St
Ixmlt and is already engaged to bim al-
though tbe little puss sbe always makes
me think ot a white kitten she is so fair
and frolicsome Is barely fifteen but Mr
Leveridge declares he wont hear a word
of such nonsense for three years to come

So it all ended Ilka a fairy story and if
I could forget Louis Meyers eight daugh
ters and the thousand other girls sad and
struggling with no one to Tend them a
helping hand I should be wholly happy In
thinking of Margaret and Lucille Edna
Dcm JProctor In Th Mnnhnttin

s m

A man of fifty five and a woman
of elghty thrco years were recently sub
pcrnacd m witnesses in a case More
the courts In Mount Holly N J
neither of whom had ever ridden in or
Keen a railroad car and they had never
been In Mount Holly They teemed
timid about taking tho trip and the old
lady begged the officer to take ber over
In a rarrlage as she said sho was afraid
to ride in bo curs The short trip was
a wonderful experience for both of
them A Y Times

e s
The quickest timo on record mado

by tt steamship from Florida to Now
York was mado n few days ago by Iho
htcamer Chattahooeho iu seventy two
hours

farm asp nnEsinc
Thn llosh of poultry that hare

always been allowed their liberty and
sir and aunslilrto without stint U much
superior to thoso coulincd while fatten
Inj In filthy coops Chicago Journal

Stains from vnscllno and kerosene
will not conto out with whshlnr tifollowing is snld to bo cfloctivo Cot or
kerosene stains v Ills Indian meal ntnl
when tho oil strike through return i
and put on fresh repeat IhU until the
oil Is rcmoreil V 1 7emM

An enterprising farmer near Read
Injr Pa lias a room fifty feel anusr
entirely stirroituded with ice In whb li

he stores fruit In this refrigerator lie
Is ablo to keep apples and icnrs until
thoy will bring twice or thrico tho sami
fruit marketed hen tint picked

Green corn pudding DrnWnaliarn
knife through each row of corn luntli
wlso then scrapo out tho pulp to one
pint of com mid one quart of milk
three eggs a lltllo suet augnr to tnsl
and a lump of butter MtrltuccisioiiatW
until thick and bake about twti hours
X 1 Tribune

Cows when first litmed to irra
will cat and need conslilerablo dry fee I

iinuy rteu straw win u eaten nt ihi
time the grass not having auhstninc
enough In it to satisfy tho animal II
the cow is clvinc mlDc Iho tueal ration
should lm continued until June ot
longer if eaten readily Chicago Ihr
aid

To prevent tho hair falling oil a
horsosmano and to restore tho growth
rub tho skin or tho part with the follow
ing mixture tU Olio pint of alcohol
and ono drachm ot tincture of canthar
Idcs Glrc the bono a duso of salu
flwelvo ounces and feed some wheal
bran which will allay tins Irritation ol
tho skin to which tholoss of hair is due

Tolalo UlwU
Many so called cves of peai

blight on quince stock are not lil ht nl
all but nro simply the killing of the
milneo roots from Wing plnntid too
siallov Tim quince rooti tun titidcr
and la localities where winters arose
tcro should always bo heavily mulched
As the quince likes cool tuoUt n I the
mulch may bo left on during the follow
Ing summer hiterirrw tVfi

Tip top cako One egg one table
spoonful of butter onocitpful ol sugar
one cupful of sweet milk two and one
half cupful of Hour two large ttbk
spoonfiils of baking powder and a little
salt and whatever tlaioring Is liked
This Is by no means rich therefore ex-

cellent
¬

for children who like an abun-
dance

¬

of cakofOr luncheon but whose
stomachs nro too weak for the ordinary
rich mixtures called cake Th Ytftuc

hoUl

A corresjondent of tho Firtiitrt1
Hetfcto has practiced tluriDg evoral
winters tho plan of keepinir apples In
dry sand poured Into the filled barrels
after storing In tho cellar and find It
a decided improvement on anj other
ever tried the fruit remaining till late
spring as crisp andnppsrenth as fresh
aswhen first gathered lie does liko
wiso with potatoes and ues tho same
sand year after year

Horse IlrredlnR Upon Farms

It Is easy to make mistakes Indeed
It is so easy that very often the rsro oc-

casions
¬

upon which mens judgments
in common affairs turn out to be cor
rect stand so singularh prominent In
our memories as to beVome eiwchs In
our lives One of the mt invidious
mhtakes made not onlv b mllnary
practical persons but by oth rs who are
ueu to practice weu consieti lore
sleht upon business and tcon
alfairs is in regard to the exce
mand for horses notwithstand
vast increase in tho ue of t
eines railroads canal boats an
method of inland transportnUot
In rejranl to this peoplo uo not 1

learn Forty t ears rgo w hen ra
were only jirojocicu aim mu jr
ways over wiiien hundreds id n
of tons of frcizht aro now carriei
year existed onlv unon tiaixT

amlvnl
iede- -

the

ioiher
And

lit ami
r reads

SJlIlgll
lilnens
ferrry
bri the

form ot preliminary maps it was ob¬

jected against them that they wouid
destroy the horses nnd render them

thus depriving tho fanners of a
very profitable part of their bitsinc s
Hut what a mistake was made Iu in 10

there were about l0O00QO horses in tho
United States In 1W0 there were I

336719 in 18G0 u7MU74 in 1870 in
spite of the enonnoui losses of tho war
7H5370 in 18J0 10357dcW and It is
estimated that tho number how inetbt
ence is nearly 15000000 And yet we
have over 130000 miles of railroads
costing about 7000000000 over which
freight Is passed from town to town nnd
from place to tilaco over our vast terri
tory It is interesting to note the in ¬

crease in the number of hones during
tho last tot Years because that Is the
period duitng which tho building of
railroads hasoecn most actively carried
on nnd tho volume of business done on
them has expanded so enormously This
fact may bo accepted as a proof that Iho
extension of railroads actually creates a
demand for horses to facilitate their
business and that as mechanical facili-

ties
¬

for business and transportation in
rreaso Iho newjiaity for working horse
increases correspondingly

Hut there Is another fact which boars
upon this question and this is that in
creaso of business such as has been
dcvelojied so prodigiously during tho
pasi Iweuiy jears lias been accom ¬

panied by a van production of wealth
and its distribution among all clasucs of
society With this wealth havo como
habits of luxury and ono of the most
marked exhibitions of luxurious living
is the use of tine hones for road and
driving purposes Thin we havo seen
a demand for horses of a class the best
of which aro valued very highly nnd
altnosf Wyond limit excepting tji
ability or lavlshness of the purchaser
And thus there hot arisen a demand for
a class of horsett the brneding and rear ¬

ing of which not only ofler attractive
profits but occasional prizes that equal
In value those which tempt the inincr to
abandon tho comforts of homo and bury
himself in wild and savago solitudo in
pursuit of gold or jewels

And yet tho very same mlstako Is
mado to day by thoso rauuli interested
which as has been pointed out has
been mado any time these forty years
past and In splto of the facts above
presented In spite too of the fact that
while a steer of three or four ears old
sells for six or seven cents a pound on
the hoof it is a very poor horo indeed
that does not bring fifteen or twenty
cents a pound at the same age and but
one of moderate value whjch cannot be
sold with easo for thirty five to fifty
cents a pound whllo not nt all rarely as
much as a dollar a pound is rcaddy paid
for an extra animal or a well matched
pair Tho same Is true of mules and
more so perhaps as regards ili- - mora
desirable working animals for a stanch
heavy mulo is worth twenty five or fifty
per cent moro than a horse rf similar
character and it costs twenty five or
fifty per cent less to rear

No doubt the most profitahlo and com-
fortable

¬

branch of agricultural business
that exists to day is the breeding and
rearing of horses and mules and it
may bo said tho next best is tho breed ¬

ing and rearing of cattle for beef Tho
farmer who goes Into stock rearing has
tho world for his markets If Y
Timet

Last winter a Missouri girl Wped
Into a river for suleidn nut finding tho
tenter distressingly cold sho gut out as
soon as possible Shu declared that
she simply postxinei her death until
sho could drown more comforinhly and
now with Iho first wurm Monthur sho
has executed hrr purpose st Ioum
aicb

A Thrilling Experience
I Two young Englishmen sidled tu

pother on boanl aCimard steamer ftom
Lliorpoul for New York a short timo

i igo They had never met before but
I thoy happened to come together in tho

first evening ou boanl and finding that
I thoy had n groat deal in common soon
I became something mora than mere ae
I tmnintanccs It was ft rouirh tassatro

and they woro seldom ablo to get on
deck so they spent most of their timo
plating rearle It was between Iho
deals of ono of their games and tho ono
who was sitting on the bunk whom wo
will call Mr A was shullllng tho cards
when both became nwnro that a third
person was standing nttlio cabin door
looking at them

Good Jod Jack exclaimed Mr
B jumping up from tho couch how
on earth did you get herof

Tho figure at tho door said nothing
but quietly turned around and walked
away again Tho boat was rolling
Iiadfv nnd whin H had done tumbling
over tho portmanteau and hail mndohis
way to Iho door some few seconds had
elapsed A as naturally somewhat
astonished nt tho mysterious Interrup ¬

tion and tho way his friend had treated
it so ho threw the cards on tho bed
aud hanging on to the door scrambled
oti after him When ho got Into tho
passage ho saw 11 standing some ten
yards off looking up and down In a be¬

wildered kind of way and nobody cl
in sight

Who was it asked A as tho other
came slowly back to him nfler question ¬

ing tho steward I have not seen him
on board before

llo was mv brother and he is nol
on board was the startling answer
I left him In Liverpool and I know he
cant havo como away

Nonsense my dear fellow It must
have been some ono of tho passengers
I certainlv dont believe it was join
brother lie was as utterly unlike you
as one matt can be ttnliko another lit
was tall nnd ton am short ho was fait
and yularo ifark lie was stout nnd Jou
are slim nnd your faces are complete
tllOercnt

Ye I know I call him mt
brother but ho Is really my half
brother His name is C and mo arc
totally unlike each other Rut that mnii
wav my half brother Jack as miiV

as I am standing here or his ghost
Well then- - was no moro ooarte that

ajternooav one of the utucuri or pas
sengers had sccnnnbody answering to
tho description of tho supposed l and
he never appeared again until they
reieheil New York

When they landed II found a cubit
message telling hira that his half brut bet
vt as dead

Now so far this incident was not
different from a sooro of other which
havo been reported and published at
various times and beyond tho fact that
the apparition was seen clearly bv two
persons it supplies no further evidence
of tho existence or appear Anco of ghosts
or doubles than has been adduced
over and over again Hut there was a
sequel to this which leads a ghastly cir-

cumstantiality
¬

to tho whole affair nnd
makes it very hard to laugh the matter
off as a raero optical Illusion

A lost sight of 11 entirely a few days
6ftcr arriving in America Whllo the
former went west at onco tho latter
stated In New York three or four days
ami then rcorosed to Kngland Two
years had passed before A went back
again aud ho had pretty well given up
puuling over the mystery when ono
day as be was walking along Piccadilly
he saw tho man who had appeared iu
tlm state room that day coming to meet
him

ltrdon me sir ho legan I not
your nntnu

Yes was tho answer my name is
C but I must confess ou have the ad ¬

vantage over me
I dare say I only saw jnu onco

before nnd that was on Imar I the
steimship Iipua in mid Atlantic1

Good heavens Then tour nsmo is
A and jou were with my nalf broher
Charlie 11 when ho saw Jack No
that was not I -- that was mv brother
We were exactly alike nnd were con
timiil being taken fur ono anotliT
Charlie Is utterly different - but then
Jack aud I took after our father I
wish Vou would turn In bore hu said
pointing to a club houso oloe nt hand

and tell mo all about that day- - You
know of course that Jack died that
vcrv afternoon
UjA knew it wellienoiigh but

the liorriMi difficult y was this He had
never seen Charlie ll until bo met him
on boanl ship and had nevor seen
either the brothers C at all Tho only
knowlcdgo which hu had of their feat-

ures
¬

or could hate was from that ono
short glimpse on board ship Whom
had ho seen then Scarcely another
person altogether when thn remem ¬

brance of lils features enabled bim to
recognize his brother If it was an
optical illusion It was a very wonderful
one that could so picture a face which
he had never soon before and If it was
not an optical illusion what was it
V I Tribune

li ss m m

Illllng off Tails

At least one half and possibly more
ot the cruelly inflicted in Kngland on
dumb nnlmnls arises much leiurfrorau
deliberate Intention lo cattso physical
suffering than from sheer Ignorance
snd it Is consequently desirable to give
the widest possible publicity to cnes in
which stupid adherence to barbarous
custom has brought persons within tho
irovince of the Hoyal Society for tho
rcventlon of Cruelty to Animals On

Saturday nt tho Croydon Ictty Ses-

sions
¬

a joung man appeared to n sum ¬

mons issued at tho Instanco of the of¬

ficers of tho Society charging him with
cruelly iil treatlng dogs K

Jhcir tulht The defendant pleaded
guilty It was shown that thn dogs
maltreated were Iwo torrier pnppliw six
weeks old and their caudal appendage
had been nitten off at about an inch
aud a half from tho tip A veterinary
surgeon was of opinion that tho pii
ples would suffer an acute Irritating
pain until tho wounds mado by the
bites were liealed Till anguish thoy
might enduro during somo twenty fout
hours Tho witness It Is stated ad-

mitted that tho dogs would not bo worth
nnt thing unless their talis were taken
oil and nddod that tho prnctlco of so
removing them was n cruel but a uni ¬

versal one That however Is only an
individual expression of opinion A
very distinguished authority on dogs
SlrKdwin Iandsecr publicly declared
that it was not only cruel but useless
aud pernicious to crop either the cars or
tho tails of dogs In tho Croydon caso
tho defcnditut was fined ten shillings
and seventeen shillings cost nnd wo nro
qtiito willing to believe that bo was nol
actuated by tho slightest Intention of
cruelty In mutilating his two terrier
puppies Ho only compiled with an
old and savngo cudom corresponding
to tho barbario practice now happily
fading out of use of docking the tails of
horses to within a very short distance
from tho root Ladies in Ilottcn How
seventy years since used to rido horses
whose tnlls wero docked to a degree of
uxlgiilty which at tho present day
would be thought not only cruel hut
ridiculous Kqually Inhuman with tho
practice of docking horses and cropping
dogs is tlint of biting off tho tails of
young lambs a process not tinfro
qucntly resorted to by shepherds In somo
parts of tho kingdom nt this season of
tho year London Telegraph

m

A butcher In Foiighkcnpslo N Y
killed nu ox n few lays ago nnd on

pen ing Its paunch found therein it live
bundled dollar certificate of stock In
tho Ioughkeepslo bridge NY Sun

Earth Worms ai Food

Tho tastes not only ot individuals bnt
f nations would make interesting and

Advantageous resiling It ever chronicled
and collection of sncli facts may be
come necessary in the future aa an ad-

junct
¬

to tho study ot the economic value
oi annuals oi which there is nariiiy any
kind but is used as an artlclo of food
Among many ot the tribes of tho West
the common earth worm is dried by tbo
thrifty bonsonife and considered a lux
nry in tho mouths when food is scarce
and some Indiana eat them when fresh
Worms considered as an economic
oroduct ato valnablo all over the world
The Fiji Islanders esteem a marine
worm a great delicacy and make great
efforts to secure them Tho natives
curiously predict their appearance
by tbe phases of the moon Wheu the
worms Ural appear they literally cover
tho water in certain localities and aro
then collected ami sontas formal gifts to
chiefs w hose domains aro unfortunately
not within the circle of visitation Xy roit

Bomebeils Child
Pomebodys child Is dying dying with

the flush of hope on his young face and
somebodys mother thinking of the time
when tet dear face will be hidden where
no ray fjf hope An brighten It because

re wJsTuo oWor consumption Head
tt If t child U your neighbors take this
comforting word to the mothers heart be¬

fore It Is too late Tell her that consump ¬

tion Is curable that men are living to day
whom the physicians pronounced Incura-
ble

¬

because one lung had been almost de¬

stroyed by the disease Dr llsrcea
Oolden Medical Discovery has cured

hundreds surpasses cod liver oil bypo- -

fihosphltes and other medicines In curing
Sold by druggists

Clccs cluck clucked the anxious
hen Ive lost a chicken Dont brood
over It mamma piped another youthful
lutuiber ef tbe family

Truth IsMlf hty
When Dr lierce ot buffalo K Y-- an

Bounced that his Favorite Inscription
would positively cure the many diseases
and weaknesses pecnllar to woment some
Ivubtrd aitdvuiilinued to employ tbe harsh
and caustlo local treatment Ilutthe mighty
truth gradually became acknowledged
Thousands ot ladles employed the Favor
ite Inscription and were speedily cured
lly druggists

Tni land speculator Is always ready to
show the sites to bis customers

Ik tbe cure of severe roughs weak lungs
spitting of blood and the sail stages of
Contumption Dr Tierces Uolden Medi ¬

cal Discovery has astonished the medical
faculty While it cures the severest coughs
It strengthens the system and puriti As
Mood lly druggists

Tn wig Is the missing link It Is neither
man nor monkey but a bar boon --Jlttton
Tranicript

- i

mLTixonr Jin Itev W It Chapman
asvtt I deem Ilrowna Iron flitters a most
valuable tonlo for general Ill health

A Jiasir mosquito like charity begins
to hum

Should you be a sufferer from dyspep ¬

sia Indigestion malaria or weakness you
caa be cured by browns Iron Hitters

A no would seem the best subject for
medical students to experiment on as be Is
killed first and cured afterwards

Toccoa Crrr Oa Dr J P rfewman
says llrowns Iron Bitters are very popu-
lar

¬

and their use always results satlsfac
tcrily

Doctors may beever so amiable yat they
are roiistaully guilty of ill treamrnU

A IWmarkable Car nt Serefala
William a Dakerof Lewis Vigo County

Indt writes as follows My son was taken
with scrofula tn the hip when onlytwi
years olil We tried several physicians
but tbe lioy got no relist from their treat
ment Noticing your BooriMs Sarss
raaitXA ad bTiLUsau or Uuon atItvrn HTRCr recommended so highly 1

bought some of It of you In tbe year f
and continued taking It till the sores final
y bealed up He Is now twenty one year

ot age and being satisfied that ymr meli
cine did hlra eo much good when hs used It
we waul to try It again In another case
and now write to you to get some more ot It

Ira tree were to break a window what
would the window say f Trse msndus

I oak safely recommend Elys Cream
Balm for tbe cure of Catarrh cold In tbe
head etc IJbie I have Used the first
bottle I purchased I find in v self aired At
times I could scarcely smell anything and
bad a headache most of tbe time Henry
Lilly Agent for the American Impress
Co Grand Haven Mich H advt

Tna leather dealer does not Insist upon
harmony of opinion among his customers
He likes to have them take sides JJoitoa
TranKrtxt

ii ii- -

nave Tea Caneer
Or has any relative or frlendf It not b
thankful that you can say no it you have
rejoice that Insteadof itsbelng an incurable
malady as has been nearly universally
held and believed relief and cure are with ¬

in reach The Cancer Hospital at Aurora
111 only forty miles from Chicago a
handsome commodious structure beauti-
fully situated Is an institution where the
treatment of cancerous and scrofulous dis
eases Is made a specialty It la presided
over by Dr Iondwho In addition to being
a regular graduate of one of tbe leading
medical colleges of tbe country has given

ears of study to Cancer and kindred aff co¬

lons That be has been unusually success-
ful

¬

Is attested by tne hundreds of remark-
able cures effected since tbe Institute was
established in 187i His references are tbo
highest and the testimonials furnished
carryabsoluteconvlctlor- - Full irtlculars
terms etc can be had by addressing Dr
V h Fond Aurora Kane County III

WniH a divorced woman transfers her
children to ber husband could you call It
a legal transparency Burfiio fen Frtt

lavKaTOfta H AICD Uoog Frk- - Just out
How great fortunes have been made His-
tory

¬

of Inventions valuable to all who read
andthlnk Order It by postal card W
Fitzgerald Solicitor Washington D C

A Ncwabs drummer who traveled for
Jewelry Arm has beat his employers to tbs
tune of several hundred dollars He was
snare druramer A F OrapMc

If you are dlturbed by unpleasant
dreams awake linrefreshed and decressed
In mlnil take half wlneglassful of Uastrf ne
before retiring It never falls to give rt
list Hold by druggists

OnAias of wheat are straw berries Th
Drummer

A CALironM a ostrich farmer was kicked
at by one of tho birds but mlved and tbe
blow broke the neck of a horse The Amer-
ican

¬

mulewlll have to look out for his lau-
rels They are In danger of being wrested
from hlmbv feathered foreigners fforrii
lun Jleratd

A Bostos paper gives the following wise
piece of advice to its bachelor readersi

Never marry a girl unless you have
known ber three days and a plcnlo

You last take a bottle of my medicine
said a quack doctor to a consumptive

and youll never cougutfgaln I It so
fatal as that gasped the consumptive

j
A HiLAtscnoLT poet askst Where are

the springs ot long ego Without at--
leraptlhg to go winter details wo autumn
mention the fact that they are summer
around anyhow M F Commercial Ad
terttter

X TsxifcsHcc negro couldnt flud a pur
chaser for his calf nut he went to tbe cir
cus Just tbe same Heatetheralf and sold
the hide for a dollar A O Jlcayune

U I

TnE day after Hants was married be
It was youst to easy as a nee ¬

dle could valk out mid a camels eye as to
getder behind vord mlt a vomaiis CM
cajo Dribune

JrrVKMlE precocity is rnmpant In the
suburbs A young lady of lender years
recently planted a hd of feathers not a
feather bed with the hope of realUlngan
early crop of spring chickens Chicago
Inter Ocean

A Nw Yomc paper says the Brooklyn
bridge was owned with eclat If any
persons thought it was to be opened witk
an oyster knife or a crowbar they will
now see tbelr error Xorrittoten JleralJ

Iaut Brooks Caiiutiiiti Is coining dl
ject to Han Kranclsco with her six tinii i it r- - I ll I -uisintiii muiii4ir t lb xibiimu no
got to drop everything and take to the
wooas again roan rraitciico j on

A BCIE5TIFIC plSCOTERT
A lw aBd Mo mpruB Theeryea

One or the Most vital Questions
r the Dar

If any one had Informed Queen Klltabeth
In her palmiest days that she could have
tiesn seated In her palace In London and
conversed with Blr Walter llalelgh In his
North Carolina borne receiving a reply
from bim within an hours time she would
have declared It to be a miracle And yet
bad they Ure ct In the present day this ap¬

parent miracle would most readily have
been witnessed and not seem at all strange
or unnatural Th truth Is new principlesare coming ji0 existence and the opera-
tion of many laws unknown In the past la
being fully understood In the present in

0 way does this fact come more forcibly
nVlu thn n he rare and treatment

S hnmn body Millions of peoplenve died In past ages from some Insignifi
cant er easily controlled cause which Is
thoroughly understood now and readily
handled Consumption during the entire
past has been considered an Incurable dis ¬

ease And yet It Is demonstrated that It
bss been nd can be cured even afterrtlas had a long vn Dr KelU Oswald has
Just contributed a notable article on thissubject to the roputar iefeace Monthly
lis regards consumption as pulmonary
scrofula The Impurities ot tbe blood pro
duce a ron Unt Irritation In the lung
thus destroying their delicate tissues aud
causing death Ills theory shows conclu
sively that consumption Is a blood disease
It las in orlglq primarily in a deranged
condition ot the kidneys or liver tbe only
Jw organs f the body aside frrttl tbe
JunfS that purify the Wood lYhenibekllueyi or liver ale diseased they are In a
sere or lacerated state which communicatee
lwifo to every ounceoC blood that passes
through them This poisonous blood clrcu
Istes through the system and rentes to the
lungs where tbe poison Is deposited cans
Inf y0llPOltlou In the finely formed
cells of the lungs Any diseased part of
the Jiody has contaminating power and yet
tUllMud whiefals the life of the system
is brouiht Inl3dlrct centers with thee
poisoned organs thus carrying contagion
to all parts of the body- - ill shop Jesse T
Ieck 1 D LL D r whose deeth has been
so recently regretted Is reported to have
died of pneumonia which medical authori
ties affirm Indicates a diseased condition of
tbe kidneys It is well known moreover
that for ssveral years he bad been tbe vic¬

tim of sever kidney trouble and the piieu
tnoola which flnallrxtanrdnatest bis life was
only the last result of the previous blood
polsonlrg The deadly matter wblch Is left
In tbe lungs by tbe laqaire M6od ciogs up
and finally i hokes tbe patient When Ibis
is accomplished rapidly tt Is called pneu
menla or quick consaBiptloa stben slowly

suit ot Impure blood caused by diseased
kidneys and liver

These are facta ct science and vouched
for by all the leading physicians of the
day They show tbe desirability nay the
necessity of keeping these west imprtant
organs In perfe t condition not only to ln
sure health but al0 to escaperieatfal It
has teu fully shown to the satisfaclUnof
nearly every unprejudiced mind that
Warners Mate Kldny and Liver Cure Is
the only known remedy that can cure and
keep Iu health the great blood purifying
organs ot the body It sets directly upon
these members healing all ulcers wbch
may have fanned la them and placing them
In a condition to purify and nnt poison the
UooJ This is nlill statement nor falsi
theory Mr W C lUsrh foretnan of tbe
Buffalo N V llubberTyp VoUmtrywa
given up to die by both hysldaai and
friends For four years he had a terrible
cough accompanied by night sweats chills
anu ll wie wen anostn symptoms in
Mnt a season Kouth and fiiund no relief

He says I filially concluded to try
Warners Hsfe Cure and In three months 7
gained twenty pounds recovered my lest
energy and my health was fully restored
The list could t prolonged Indefinitely but
enough has been said to prove lo every
sufferer from pulmonic troubles that ther
Is no reason to be discouraged In the least
asd that health ua be rsttcrsd

Tni Asslstint Postutssttr ntBersI Is ne
Ouster although Le slwtvt keeps his Itsttenifl tnrUr

ntenas Seltir
Merits the sanction aerorded It by physi
cians Hills I Ir 1 IUOi or lroiilo

flRONCUirt Hudden changes of the
westber rail sa Bronchial UoublcUinnrR
Jlr Hthtal TVofAej give relief Svt J oaly
in tout

iit Lyons Patent Heel Stlflenrs for thivs
asw boots or shoes before jou run them otsi

Rklnny Men Wells Health llenswet- -

restores health aud vigor cures Dyspepsia

For sors fett swollen Joints srrslas
cores or bunions use 8U Patricks Valve

riles roaches ants bed bugs rats mice
crows cleared oat by Hough on iutslh

le mirtd with 8or Hyee use lr Isaao
Thompsons Eje Water Drurf ls ll It- - tVs

Wells Hough on Corns IIV Ask for It
CernoleU vermanent cure Corns bunions

RiDDlsoS Russia Salve has genulae merit
as sll who uselt will testify IrkeiSc TrylL

Ptlnglnr Irritation all Kidney and

Osca try Chrolllhlon Cellar and Cuffs
and you will wear no other kind They fit
so well and feel so nicety

Dont Die In th House JUui h b Itata
clears oat rienle files rosrhes bed burs lie
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